EVEN
HONEST
CITIZENS
CAN
TAX
INADVERTENTLY
BREAK
LAWS.
HERE'S
HOW
TOSTAY
ON
UNCLE
SAM'S
GOOD
SIDE.
BYKRIS
FRIESWICK
any years ago, as a n:rscent
freelance writer sharpening
my professionalpencilsfor the
fiIst time, I broke the fust rule of fteelancing: I didrt pay quarterly estimated
income tax, I figured that after I took all
my allowabledeductions,which I tracked
meticulously,I probably wouldnt owe a
cent.I waswrong.
In fact, I owedmore income tax than
I would have if IA kept my salaried job
(employerspay half your Social Security
tax - asa freelancer,youpaythe wholenut),
The secondhit camewhen I got penalized
for failing to pay the quarterly estimated
taxes.In orderto pay rrrytaxesthat year,I
took out a big advanceon nry credit card,
which camewith an additional kick to the
head,a 19.5percentinterestrate.
It's the kind of mistake you rdake
only once. Today,zo years latel I cant
believethat I wassocluelessaboutincome
taxes.My oneconsolationis that I wasfar
from alone.Eachyear.as the rax laws in
the United States undergo their annual
extreme makeover,courtesy of the U.S.
Congiess,millions of Americans break
tax laws.The violations have three basrc
causes:r) lack of common senseand./or
lack of intellectual curiosity about the
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none of which the trxsting taxpayer ever

that now affect you becauseof changing

seesbecausehe doesnot readthetax retum

clrcumstances/jncomeiand J) desire to
not pay taxes (and while most of us share

before srgnrng it and sendlng it off to the

that desife,only a special few act on it).

more money.Sometimeslots morc,
'"There
arc a lot of good tax preparers

Not surprisingly,the penalties for viola-

IRS.Then one day the IRS calls,lookrngfor

farth increases Making a mathematical or

ouf there, says Eva Rosenberg,an Enrolled
Agent (a designation thal allows her to rep
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typing goof on a return wrll mean you have

resent the interests of taxpayers rn front

to pay whatever tax you really owed, and

of the IRS) and founder of TaxMama com,

maybe some overdue pcnalties. The same

a free online tax-adviceseivice.But, Rosen-

generally holds true for disalloweddeduc.

berg says,"there are a lot of highvoLume

tions. But hide income or [arl to file at all

phonies" They deliver on their promrsesof

thai's when Unclc Sam can get ugly. He

getting clients taxes down by makrng up
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hatesit when you hide money.
Stiil, it says a lot about the Amcrican

comesafter the clieni, not the tax preparer-

o

chalactel to note that of those peoplewho

After all,you signed it; she says.Rosenberg

will break a tax law this yeat far more will
fall into the first category (oblivrous)than

to her website who owe thousands ln back

the last (corrupt) Mostly what it saysrsthat

taxes because of unscrupulous preparers

we are a fundamentally honest peoplewho

and.il r heyre honesrwith rhemselve..rheir

arent good at following directlons

ownlackof oversrght.'"IaxMama saysgrow
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says she gets many letterc from visitors

up," Rosenbergsays.'"Iakeresponsrbilityfor
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numbers,butwhenthey get caught,'1heIRS
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to keep abreast of new tax laws or old laws

tions ramp up as the level ot taxpayer bad
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tions, as well as other fictitious frgures,
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basicsoI incometax (seeabove);2) failure

U H ,D I DI M I S SS O M E T H I N G ?
The IRSrrpon. rharrhe mo\r, ommon mis-

your own taxesl'Readyour retum carefully
beforesealingthe envelope- and make sure

take made by individual income tax titers

you spellyour name right (No rr on the IRS

is this: listing an incorrect Social Security

hit parade)

number forthemselvesor a dependent,ornot
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listing one at all Although this doesnt break
any laws, it is a profoundly dumb mistake
that more than 421,ooo peoplemade this
pd\r ldx ypar. ol whomlosclhe exemprion
"ll
for the person with the missing numbet lf
filers can make a mistake that basic (and

I HAVETO PAYTAXESON WHAT?
- marriage,divorce,
Changingcircumstances
ch dren,a deathin the family,higher income,
suddennches comewith changing setsof
tax laws It can seemrmpossibleto keep up,
especiallywhen you suddenlyfrnd yourself

expensive),
imagine what happenswhen the

subject to an entireiy different and unex-

questionsget more comphcated.

pectedsetof rulesand regxlations.

As hard as it is to believe,many taxpay

Chief among these snakesin the grass

ers make an evensimpler mistake,one that

is the Altemative Mimmum Tax, a compli

increasingly does result in a violation of

cated altemative system of taxation that

tax law Many people,intimidated by the

was enacted by Congressin the r96os to

hydra thai is the income tax retum,tum to

make sure that the wealthiest Americans

professionaltax preparers Many of these

were paying their [air share of federal

prepalersmake wild promisesthat they will

income tax. The result, as with most well

rpducethe ra-\ rhar tiler. ow" by finding

intenti onedlegislation,ls that it now affects

deductionsthey never knew they had The

milLons of taxpayersit was never intended

filers didn't knowthey hadthosedeductions

to touch: the mrddle class who now have

because,in fact, they didn't The unscrupu

t)?es oI income,tax credits,anddeductions

lous ta\ preparcrsaftificially lower the tax

that onlythe wealthy onceenloyed.lt is one

owed by listing a variety of illegal deduc

o[ the trickiest tax laws becausethe rxles
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Eachyear,as
the tax laws in
the United States
undergo their annual
extreme makeover,
courtesyof the U.S.
Congress,millionsof
Americans break
tax laws.

I do. I did.

state that taxpaye$ must pay whichever
scheme generatesthe largest tax amount
due - regular income tax or the AMT The
only way to determine which is higher is to

She'sone-of-a-hind,

As our name implies,

compute both. How do you know if you'rern
a categorythat needsto compute both?
'"Ihere's
no absoluteway totell if you're

and her weddingring shouldbe,too

goingto haveto pay it," without first doing

Tbat'swhy you shouldvisit The

both computations, says Bill White, a certified public accountant and founder of
Online Taxes (wuw.olt.com), a St. Joseph,
'"Ihe
Missouri'based online tax-filing site.
I R Se x p e I( s y o u t o t r l s rc o m p u r pb o t h , l i g .
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So,before;ousay"l dol'say"Ididi'

urp out rf you owe monpv,and rend in
the money." If you had a lot of itemized
deductions, divjdend income, or capital
gains, White saysyou should consult a tax
specialist to find out if youre subject to
this rule,which somepoliticians have been
trying to eliminate for years and many
taxpayets aren't aware exists, "It's an area
'but
it
ripe tor correction," White says,
does bring in a lot of tax revenue."[n other

Your best sourcefor diamonds.

words,it's probably going nowhere.
The unexpectedtax surprisesdont stop
there.Peoplewho haveinhefitedan interest
in a company,stock or anlthing that gener-

MPrSygUq

ates an income are often shockedto leam
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that they owetaxes on it Peopleare equally

- 877-990-0100
602-404-2525

stunned to learn that if they pay a household employee more than gr,4oo a year,
they are responsibleforpayingemployment
taxes on that individual, as well as filing a
W-2 form with the govemment.
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The most ignored tax law has to be the
one that states that if you sell something - a
house, some stoch your car, a ratty Tshirt,
anything - for more than you paid for it,
that is considercd profit and you owe tax on
it, Ros€nberg says.
Many residents of the United States,
especially

permanent

residents,

are

unaware that they must report all income
earned anywhere in the world to the IRS.
They must also report the existence of any
and all bank accounts, brokerage accounts,
or other money-holding accountsto which
they have access (that contain more than
gro,ooo).
One of the most onerous of these got'
cha rules is the requirement that any U.S.
taxpayer who olvns ro percent or more of
a foreign.based business must file extensive paperwork with the IRS outlining
the specifics of the company. These foreign.asset rules were written to help the

ing and tenorism, says Alan Lips, a CPA

U.S.government identify and stop money

and partner at Cerson,Preston, Robinson

laundering associated with drug traffick

& Company in Miami Beach, Flo da. As

such,no oneis exemptfrom disclosure.
"The \rast maiority of people laffected
by this rulel havelegitimate interestsin for.
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rules come down to telling the IRS what is

[ile start at 5 percent of the total tax owed
for each month the filing is overdue for a

going on.lt doesnl mean therc'snecessanly

maximum o[ five months or 25 percent

The good news: If you owe no tax, you

a tax associatedwith it." But failure to dis-

cant be penalized. So thercs at least one

close,he adds,can come with big fines and

of the tax owed.Fraudulent failurc to file
penalties can jump up to 75 percent of the

possiblecriminal prosecution.

tax owed Eventually, if you purposely avoid

remember,

eign corporations,"Lips says

lot of these

paying taxes over a period of time, or rn
SOMETHING
FORNOTHING

largeenoughamounts,the IRS will consider

The final category of tax lawbreakersconsists of little more than scofflaws - those

you a tax evader, and then you're looking

at large civil and potentially crimrnal fines
and evenjail time

thing about the tax code thats simple to
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who know the rules but choose to break
them an]'way. The ways that some people
dream up to avoid paying taxes are varied
and mnge from the creative to the devious
Tax experts report that many taxpayers
apply for the child-care tax credit, but do
not list the child-care provider's tax ID
number or SSN.This is often becausethe
provider is a live-in nanny who wants to be
paid cash under the table. "You cant have
it both ways,"says Neil Becourtney,a CPA
with JH Cohn LLP in Roseland,NewJersey.
"No provider Social Security number, no
child-caretax crcdit."
Rosenberg has seen people try to
deduct employee commutlng expensesto
and from rhe office (not allowed),business expenses for which they've already
been relmbursed (very not allowed),and
dry cleaning (not unless you re rraveling
on business).Experts report tales of selfemployed taxpayers simply making up
numbers to use for deductionswithout any
documentation to supportthe claim. Newspapers are filled with reports of wealthy
individuals taking part in highly dubious
tax-shelter arrangements that have now
been determined to be illegal.
And, of course, therc is the granddaddy
of all rax law violalions- simply not filing
an income tax rctum at all. Some experts
say this happens a lot more than you might
imagine, especially if the taxpayer has gone
rhrough a lrauma, like a divorce.death in
the family, or prolonged unemployment.
Uncle Sam is as compassionateas the next
national mascot, and is willing to listen
to any mitigating circumstances surround'
ing a failurc to file or pala But the excuse
had better be good: Penaltiesfor failure to
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